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An Act to transferto Queen's College, at Kingston, certain estates, rights,
and liabilities of the Uaiverstity at Kiagston.

[18th May, 1846.]

THERE AS by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, Prrambe.
passed in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, inti-' Disalloive

tuled, An .dct to establis't a C>lleze by the nwnie .nid style of" the Unicersily a! Ki!ngd- the Royal
t>n certain persons therein named were incorporated under the nane and styie of i"erS
" The University at Kingston"; and whereas Her said Majesty was afterwards pleased c
to disallow the said Act; and whereas Her said Majesty was graciously pleased upon
the petition of the aforesaid person s to incorporate them by Royal Letters Patent, tested
at Westminster on the sixteenth day of October, in the fifth year of Her Reign, for pur-
poses similar to the purposes in the said reeited Act contained, under the naine and style
of "Queen's College at Kingston ;" and whereas previous to the disallowance of the
said recited Act, divers contracts, agreements and conveyances of -real estate, had been
made and executed by, to, and in favour of the University at Kingston, in and by the
siid Act incorporated; and whereas it is expedient to vest all and singular the said
property, real and personal, rights or causes of action and effects whatsoever so con-
veyed or intended to be conveyed to the University at Kingston afoiresaid, in
Qaeen's College at Kingston so incorporatel by Royal Letters Patent as aroresaid,
and to make the saine liable for the debts and liabilities of the University at Kingston
as aforesaidL: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assein-
bly of the Province of C2nada, constitutel and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament-of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-iite the Proviuces of Upper <:nd Lozeer
Can'uia, and for the Government of Canadri, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sane, That all real aid personal estate heretofore conveyed, or transferred or A Il rcal ani
contracted, or intended to be conveyed to the University at Kingston aforesaid, and °oi
all bonds, contracts or agreements, rig':ts or causes of action, property or effects what- U.nivvrity at

soever, owned or held by, or vestedi in the University at Kingston, or which would
have been the property thereof,- or vested therein, if the said Act had not been disal- cnt
lowed, shall be and the sanie are hereby declared to be vested in and become the pro- Kingstun.

perty of Queen's College at Kingston, as fully in every respect as the same would
have been vested in and held by the University at Kingston, had the said Act re-
mained in force.
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Queen's Col- II. And be it ftrther enacted, That the said Queen's College at Kingston shall
loge at Kings C

ton tibeliabe both at law and in equity be liable to all the debts, contracts and agreements of the said
to al lthedebtu, University at Kingston, and may be sued and judgment thereupon recovered for such
Unïversityt debts, contracts and agreements, as if the same had been originally the debts, contracts
King:ton. and agreements of Queen's College at Kingston aforesaid.
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